List of Books for Colorado Water Garden Society Library

Container Gardening

Fish

Gardening and Landscaping

Lakes, Pools, Fountains, & Waterfalls

Perennials

Ponds
1. *Garden Ponds, Basic Pond Setup and Maintenance*, Dennis Kelsey-Wood and Tom Barthel, Irvine, CA, Bowtie Press, 2006 (Garden ponds made easy)
2. *How to Build Ponds and Waterfalls and much more . . .*, Jeffrey Reid, Blacksburg, VA, Tetra Press, 1997 (The complete guide) – 2 copies
Ponds, cont’d

Pond Plants

Rock and Water Gardens

Water Gardens
2. *Indoor Water Garden Design*, Yvonne Rees, Consultant: Nick Fletcher, Houppage, NY Barron’s, 2002 (20 eye-catching designs to bring the outdoors into your home)
Water Gardens, cont’d


Winter


List of Magazines/Journals/Guides

1. *The Garden*, May 2013, Peterborough, United Kingdom, Royal Horticultural Society Media
2. *The Garden*, July 2013, Peterborough, United Kingdom, Royal Horticultural Society Media
3. *The Garden*, September 2013, Peterborough, United Kingdom, Royal Horticultural Society Media
4. *The Garden*, October 2013, Peterborough, United Kingdom, Royal Horticultural Society Media
5. *How to Maintain and Cultivate a Garden Pond*, 2005, Sera, Heinsberg, Germany
Books and magazines generously donated to the Colorado Water Garden Society from Toni Fox previous owner of Falls by Fox